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Younger Fellows Chapter has 
organized a 2 days 1 night 
trip to Macau on 27 & 28 

May 2017. The aims are to encourage 
exchange between Hong Kong and 
Macau surgeons; to introduce the 
training system and Younger Fellows 
Chapter to Macau; to widen the 
horizon of our younger Fellows and to 
provide opportunities for our young 
Fellows from different specialties to 
meet each other.

There were 12 young fellows from 
general surgery, cardiothoracic 
surgery, neurosurgery and urology 
joining the event.

We arrived Macau by noon on the first 
day. The first destination was Kiang 
Wu Hospital. We had a chance to visit 
鏡湖醫院慈善會紀念館, where we 
got to know more about the history 
of the hospital (that it was a grew 
out of a Chinese Medicine Clinic in 
Qing dynasty!), the relationship of Dr 
SUN Yat-sen and Kiang Wu, and the 
development of Medicine in Macau 
over past decades. We also visited the 
out patient surgical clinic and the only 
SUN Yat-sen statue over the world 
that is wearing a stethoscope! Later 
we had a sharing session by Dr Jeffrey 
ZHU, Director (理事長) of Macau 
Surgical Association; Dr SUNG Wai, 
Head of Hepatobiliary team of Kiang 
Wu Hospital.; Dr KF LAW, head of 
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Left: Dr HK PANG and 
our young Fellows

Right: Visiting Kiang Wu 
Hospital

Left: Visiting Hospital Conde S. Januario
Right: Visiting 鏡湖醫院慈善會紀念館

(Middle row from left to right:) 
Statue of Dr SUN Yat-sen, Dr Billy 
CHAN from MUST, Dr Emily YL LAI, 
Chairlady of Younger Fellows Chapter, 
Sharing session at Kiang Wu Hospital
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colorectal and thyroid 
team; and Dr Sio-lam 
UN, young Fellow who 
was undergoing HBP 
training in Queen Mary 
Hospital at that time. We 
were impressed by the 
mature implementation 
of ERAS in Kiang Wu.

In the evening we had 
a dinner symposium 
in Sofitel Macau at 
Ponte 16. There were 11 
surgeons from Macau 
and 1 journalist joining 
us. We have invited 
Dr HK PANG Clinical 

director and Head of General Surgery 
Department, Conde S. Januario 
General Hospital; and Dr Billy CHAN, 
Director of Centre of Excellence for 
Medical Professional Department, 
Faculty of Head Sciences, Macau 
University of Science and Technology 
as our honorary guest speakers. Dr 
PANG talked about the medical 
system in Macau and single port 
laparoscopic surgery in Macau. Single 
port surgery is very well developed 
in Macau because of manpower 
shortage. Dr CHAN shared with us 
the simulation training in MUST. 
We were all amazed by the advanced 
technology in his centre. Finally I 
also shared with the audience about 
surgical training in Hong Kong. The 
dinner symposium was not only 

about delicious food, it also provided 
a relaxing environment for us to share 
experience in work and life. We were 
able to make new friends with senior 
surgeons as well as trainees in Macau. 
We are delighted to be invited to visit 
the Simulation Centre in MUST in 
near future. 

On the second day we visited 
Hospital Conde S. Januario. Dr 
PANG led the tour to surgical wards, 
angiographic suite, ICU, burns unit, 
operation theatre and Emergency 
Department. Their public ward is just 
as comfortable as the private ward in 
Hong Kong. Other settings are very 
similar to those in Hong Kong. 

The event would not be successful 
without the support from young 
Fellows, Prof. Edward CS LAI, Macau 
Surgical Association and Medtronics 
Company.  We hope to organize 
similar events in the future.

Dr Emily YL LAI
Queen Elizabeth Hospital


